
1997 

Before: FC Hamoll, Esq., iU,:l)IliY Bailiff and ,jUim!s 
and JOHes 

A.G. 

-v-

Application for Bail 

1 COUllt of obtai:ling money by false prc~ences, 

Not guilty dmngecl tu guilty_ 

Rt~mJ.nded for fientt::ncing on 30111 January, 1998, 

N.lVL S:mtos Crown Advocate. 
Advocate D. E. Le Cornu I'm' the accused. 

JUDGMENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: This is an application for bail on a changed plea to guilty. Mr. 
Costa has shown us precedents in which the Court has repeated over and that 

should be following a plea of guilty to a serious in rare and 
exceptional circum.stances. 

There is no doubt in our minds that on the face of it the obtaining of over '£40,000 
i)'om lli1 insurance company is an offence that will ordinarily be met a tenn of 
implisonmont. The circumstances the applicant, as ontlined lo us by Mr. 
Le Cornu, although disturbing should not be of COTlccm to Court. 
However, Le has explained to us that tbe accused was in October 
1996. He was bail on October of year and has returned to England 
from 'Nhere he has complied with every term of his bail, by to 

011 some occasions for various committal 

It us that the has so to bring matter to 
eight months in the COlITt and six months in this Court. ?vIr. Costa candidly 

that there is no that Applcyard wiil not appear fcr and the 
Crown has sympathy for the prolonged delay. It is for Teasons of the prolonged 
delay, when weighed in the balance with the other reasons, that we will 

tllls case as exceptional. 111i5 finding lTIUst not of course be seen as in any 
;,:vay con1prom.ising the Sentencing Court \vhen the nlatter conles to lriaL 



Appleyard; \ve arc to you on these 
v"vere before. Your bail is set al £20,000. 

YOll v/iH the Lav/ the Advocate Le 
Cornu notified of any You Inns! return to Jersey faT your 
sentencing on or before Y Oll must to the Police on 
your return. You ITIUSt notii~1 thern of a address and you must thelD of 
any m 
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